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The use of PAM -- a linear polyacrylamide for use in irrigation water
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Abstract
This overview will be familiar to anyone who has visited the "PAM page" of the Northwest Irrigation and Soils
Research Laboratory's web site. The reader is encouraged to visit that web site,
<http://kimberlv.ars.usda.qov/ pam paqe.shtml>, for graphics and photos that were used in this NAICC presentation in
Orlando in January, 2001, as well as for other more detailed technical information.
PAM has been sold in the United States since 1995 for reducing irrigation-induced erosion and enhancing
infiltration. Its soil stabilizing and flocculating properties have also substantially improved runoff water quality by
reducing sediments, N, ortho and total P, COD, pesticides, weed seeds, and microorganisms in runoff. The first
series of practical field tests of PAM for irrigation erosion control was conducted in the U.S. in 1991. PAM used for
erosion control is a large (12-15 megagrams per mole) water soluble (non-crosslinked) anionic molecule, containing
<0.05% acrylamide monomer. In a series of field studies, PAM eliminated an average 94% (80-99% range) of
sediment loss in field runoff from furrow irrigation, with 15-50% relative infiltration increases compared to untreated
controls on medium to fine textured soils. Similar but less dramatic results have been seen with sprinkler irrigation.
In sandy soils infiltration is often unchanged by PAM or can even be slightly reduced. Results are achieved with per
irrigation field PAM application rates of about 1 kg ha-1 for furrow irrigation and about 4 kg ha-1 for sprinkler
irrigation. Often only fractions of these rates are required on subsequent irrigations (if the ground has not been
disturbed between irrigations) to maintain efficacy. Typical seasonal application totals vary from 3 to 7 kg per
hectare. Farmer field sediment control has generally been about 80% or more of test plot results.
Research has shown no adverse effects on soil microbial populations. PAM effects on crop yields have only been
sparsely documented. Initial studies, focused mostly on erosion and runoff water quality effects, conducted largely in
field beans or maize, showed little effect on yields, probably because all treatments were supplied adequate water.
Some evidence exists for PAM-related yield increases where infiltration was crop-limiting, especially in field portions
having irregular slopes, where erosion prevention eliminated deep furrow cutting that deprives shallow roots of
adequate water delivery. PAM's ability to increase lateral spread of water during infiltration is useful for early season
water conservation. Only small amounts of water are needed to germinate seed or sustain small seedlings shortly
after planting. Water conservation is accomplished by not needing to completely fill the soil profile because wetting
patterns of PAM-treated furrows spread further laterally for a given volume of water applied. High effectiveness and
low cost of PAM for erosion control and infiltration management, coupled with relative ease of application compared
to traditional conservation measures, has resulted in rapid technology acceptance in the US, with about 400,000 ha
of irrigated land currently employing PAM for erosion and/or infiltration management.
Water soluble anionic high-purity PAM is a safe environmentally friendly soil conditioner, that when delivered via
irrigation, reduces erosion, prevents sediment and chemical and biological pollutants from entering runoff and greatly
expands management options for all forms of irrigated agriculture because of its soil stabilizing effects and direct
effects on water properties influencing field water management. PAM is economical, typically $4.50 to $12 per
kilogram of active ingredient, effective at low rates (1 to 5 kg per hectare per season) and relatively easy to use.
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PAM, Definition and Use: The term polyacrylamide and the acronym "PAM" are generic chemistry vocabulary,
referring to a broad class of compounds. There are hundreds of specific PAM formulations, varying in polymer chain
length and number and kinds of functional group substitutions. In erosion polyacrylamides, the PAM homopolymer is
copolymerized. Some of the spliced chain segments replace PAM amide functional groups with groups containing
sodium ions or protons. They freely dissociate in water, providing negative charge sites (fig. 1). Typically one in five
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chain segments provide a charged site in this manner. PAM formulations for irrigated agriculture are water soluble
(linear, not gel-forming, not cross-linked super water absorbent) anionic polymers with typical molecular weights of 12
to 15 Mg mole-1 (over 150,000 monomer units per molecule). These PAMs are "off the shelf" industrial flocculent
polymers used extensively to accelerate separation of solids from aqueous suspensions in sewage sludge
dewatering, mining, paper manufacture, clarification of refined sugar and fruit juices and as a thickening agent in
animal feed preparations.
Coulombic and Van der Weals forces attract soil particles to PAM (Orts et al., 1999, 2000). These surface
attractions stabilize soil structure by enhancing particle cohesion, thus increasing resistance to shear-induced
detachment and preventing transport in runoff. The few particles that detach, are quickly flocculated by PAM, settling
them out of the transport stream. Minute amounts of Ca++ in the water shrink the electrical double layer surrounding
soil particles and bridge the anionic surfaces of soil particles and PAM molecules, enabling flocculation (Wallace and
Wallace, 1996).
Soil stabilizing polymers were used in World War II to aid road and runway construction (Wilson and Crisp, 1975).
Uses were adapted for agriculture in the early 1950s (Weeks and Colter, 1952). PAM and other conditioners
improved plant growth by reducing soil physical problems by stabilizing aggregates in the entire 30 to 40 cm tilled soil
depth. This approach applied hundreds of kilograms per hectare of PAM via multiple spray and tillage operations.
Material and application costs limited PAM-use to high value crops, nursery operations, etc. By the 1980s polymer
costs, formulations and purity improved. Paganyas (1975) and Mitchell (1986) noticed reduced sediment in runoff
when irrigating furrows after pretreatment with PAM. Lentz et al. (1992) reported a practical economical low-rate
strategy for PAM-use to control furrow irrigation erosion. Malik et al. (1991b) found that PAM applied via infiltrating
water is irreversibly adsorbed in the top few millimeters of soil once dry. PAM delivery via furrow streams is very
efficient, because it needs only stabilize the thin veneer of soil directly active in the erosion process. In furrow
irrigation PAM treats only about 25% of the field surface area to a few millimeters depth, requiring only 1-2 kg ha-1 of
PAM per irrigation.
Water soluble polyacrylamide (PAM) was identified in the 1990s as a highly effective erosion-preventing and
infiltration-enhancing polymer, when applied at rates of 1 to 10 kg ML-1 (10 ppm or 10 g m-1) in furrow irrigation
water (Lentz et al., 1992; Lentz and Sojka, 1994; McCutchan et al., 1994; Trout et al., 1995; Sojka and Lentz, 1997;
Sojka et al., 1998a,b). PAM achieves this result by stabilizing soil surface structure and pore continuity. In 1995 the
United States Natural Resource Conservation Service (NRCS) published a PAM-use conservation practice standard
(Anonymous, 1995) revised in 2000. The standard gives considerations and methodologies for PAM-use. PAMs
were first sold commercially for erosion control in the US in 1995. By 1999 about 400,000 ha were PAM-treated in
the U.S. The U.S. market is expected to continue to grow as water quality improvements are mandated by new
Federal legislation and court action, and since PAM use is one of the most effective and economical technologies
recently identified that accomplishes the needed water quality improvement. PAM-use has also branched into soil
stabilization of construction sites and road cuts, with statewide standards for these uses having been formalized in
Wisconsin and several southern states. Interest in PAM has also occurred outside the U.S., in places as diverse as
Australia, Canada, Central America, Africa, Spain, Portugal, France, and Israel.
Erosion Control: PAM, used following NRCS guidelines (Anonymous, 1995), reduced sediment in runoff 94% in
three years of furrow irrigation studies in Idaho (Lentz and Sojka, 1994). The 1995 NRCS standard calls for
dissolving 10 kg ML-1 (10 ppm or 10 g m-3) PAM in furrow inflow water as it first crosses a field (water advance --
typically the first 10 to 25% of an irrigation duration). PAM dosing is halted when runoff begins. The PAM applied
during advance generally prevents erosion throughout a 24 hr irrigation. Application amounts under the NRCS
standard are 1-2 kg ha-1. For freshly formed furrows, Lentz and Sojka (1999) reported that effectiveness of applying
PAM at a uniformly dosed inflow concentration varied with inflow-rate, PAM concentration, duration of furrow
exposure, and amount of PAM applied. Erosion control with PAM on 1 to 2% slopes was similar for three application
methods: 1) the NRCS 10 kg ML-1 standard, 2) application of 5 kg ML-1 during advance, followed by 5 to 10 minutes
of 5 kg ML-1 re-application every few hours, or 3) continuous application of 1 to 2 kg ML-1. Constant application of
0.25 kg ML-1 controlled erosion about one third less effectively.
PAM treatment is recommended whenever soil is disturbed (loose and highly erodible) before an irrigation. When
dosing the advance flow as prescribed by the NRCS standard, erosion control typically drops by half if soil is
undisturbed between irrigations and PAM is not re-applied. Following initial PAM-treatment, erosion in subsequent
irrigations can usually be controlled with only 1 to 5 kg ML-1 PAM if the soil has not been disturbed between
irrigations.
Furrow irrigators often use a simple application strategy which they call the "patch method." This involves spreading
dry PAM granules into the furrow bottom of the first 1 to 2 m below the inflow point. The amount of granules can be
accurately determined on an area-equivalent basis-- furrow spacing x length at a 1 kg ha-1 field application rate.
Typical patch doses are 15 to 30 g/furrow (approximately half ounce to an ounce or teaspoon to tablespoon
amounts). When water flows over this "patch" of dry granules, a thin slimy mat forms that slowly dissolves during the
course of the irrigation. Erosion and infiltration effects of the patch method are comparable to dosing the inflow at 10




with patch application than for dissolving PAM in the water supply. This is because bits of the patch are often still
intact at the end of the treated irrigation, providing small amounts of PAM in later irrigations. Advantages and
disadvantages of each application method depend on field conditions and system requirements (Sojka et al., 1998c).
The patch method works well in most circumstances, but is less reliable on very steep slopes (greater than about
3%) or where inflow rates are very high (greater than about 50 L min-1). These conditions can cause breakup and
transport of the patch down the furrow, or burying of the patch by the sediment scoured at or near the inflow point.
PAM pre-dissolved in the advancing inflow performs more reliably at high water flow rates or on steep slopes.
However, when soil is damp (from dew, or a light rainfall, or canopy shading) the patch method or use of a
continuous low dosage seems to control erosion more reliably than the pre-dissolved dosing only during advancing
inflow. The reason for this effect is not fully understood. A possible explanation is that the initial surface soil wetness
may interfere with PAM adsorption. Wetter soil also infiltrates less PAM-bearing water. Thus, delivering a constant
small dose of PAM is needed to compensate for weaker initial stabilization of the initially wetter soil.
In the US Pacific Northwest, on farm fields where irrigation of disturbed soil is PAM-treated at 10 kg ML-1 in the
advance or using the patch method, followed by irrigations of undisturbed soil that are either untreated or treated at
lower rates, farmers and NRCS report about 80% seasonal erosion control. Farmers typically use 3 to 5 kg ha-1 in a
season depending on field conditions and crop (thus, number of cultivations and irrigations).
Infiltration: Furrow irrigation stream advance is usually slower when using PAM, especially for the first irrigation on
newly formed or cultivated furrows (Sojka et al., 1998a,b). The reason is that the infiltration rate of PAM-treated
furrows on medium to fine textured soil is usually faster than on untreated furrows. Surface seals form on untreated
furrow bottoms due to the destruction of soil aggregates with rapid wetting, and the detachment, transport and
redeposition of fine sediments in the furrow stream. This seal formation process blocks most of the pores at the soil
surface, reducing the infiltration rate. For equal inflows, net infiltration on freshly formed PAM-treated furrows in silt
loam soils is typically 15% more, compared to untreated water. On clay, infiltration can increase 50% compared to
untreated water (Sojka et al., 1998a). Pore continuity is maintained when aggregates are stabilized by PAM. Sojka
et al. (1998a) reported that infiltration at 40 mm tension varied among irrigations over the range 12.9 to 31.8 mm hr-1
for controls and 26.7 to 52.2 mm hr-1 for PAM-treated furrows and that infiltration at 100 mm tension varied from
12.3 to 29.1 mm hr-1 for controls and 22.3 to 42.4 mm hr-1 for PAM-treated furrows.
PAM infiltration effects are a balance between prevention of surface sealing and apparent viscosity increases in soil
pores. Bjorneberg (1998) reported that in tube diameters >10 mm, PAM solution effects on viscosity are negligible at
15 and 30 C. Macropore viscosity rose sharply only after PAM exceeded 400 kg ML-1. In small soil pores, "apparent
viscosity" increases greatly, however, even at the dilute PAM concentrations used for erosion control (Malik and
Letey, 1992). The more significant effect in medium to fine textured soils, is the maintenance of pore continuity
achieved by aggregate stabilization. In coarse textured soils (sands), where little pore continuity enhancement is
achieved with PAM, there have been reports of no infiltration effect or even slight infiltration decreases, particularly at
concentrations above 20 kg ML-1 (Sojka et al., 1998a).
For furrows formed on wheel-tracks, the increase of infiltration often seen with PAM does not last as long as on
non-trafficked furrows (Sojka et al., 1998b). They postulated that reduced surface sealing with PAM improves
infiltration only until repeated wetting and drying begins to disrupt subsurface aggregates and/or deliver enough
surface-derived fines to seal the few remaining subsurface pores which have already been partially reduced by
compaction. Because PAM prevents erosion of furrow bottoms and sealing of the wetted perimeter, lateral water
movement increases about 25% in silt loam soils compared to non-treated furrows (Lentz et al., 1992; Lentz and
Sojka, 1994). This can be a significant water conserving effect for early irrigations.
PAM's erosion prevention properties can permit farmers to improve field infiltration uniformity. This can be done by
increasing inflow rates two to three fold (compared to normal practices), thereby reducing infiltration opportunity time
differences between inflow and outflow ends of furrows (Sojka and Lentz, 1997; Sojka et al, 1998b). When runoff
begins, the higher initial inflow must be reduced to a flow rate that just sustains the furrow stream at the outflow end
of the field. Initial observations suggest that coupling PAM with surge flow irrigation can be a beneficial practice
(Bjorneberg and Sojka, unpublished data). With PAM in the water, there is still enough reconsolidation of the furrow
surface for surges to accelerate advance. However, the upper-field scouring associated with doubled flows (as is
common when surge valves are used) does not occur.
Sprinkler Irrigation: Farmers use PAM in sprinkler irrigation to prevent or reduce runoff/runon problems and ponding
effects on stand establishment and irrigation uniformity. Water and chemical application precision are improved if
infiltration occurs where water drops hit the soil. In soil box studies, PAM application rates of 2 to 4 kg ha-1 reduced
runoff 70% and soil loss 75% compared to controls (Aase et al., 1998). Effectiveness of sprinkler-applied PAM is
more variable than for furrow irrigation because of application strategies and system variables that affect water drop
energy, the rate of water and PAM delivery, and possible application timing scenarios (Aase et al., 1998; Levin et al.,
1991; Smith et al., 1990). Bjorneberg and Aase (2000) noted that greater erosion control was had by applying PAM
over several sprinkler irrigations than by applying all the PAM in the initial irrigation. Ben Hur and Keren (1997), Levin
et al. (1991), Aase et al., (1998) and Smith et al.(1990) all reported improved aggregate stability from
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sprinkler-applied PAM, leading to decreased runoff and erosion. Flanagan et al. (1997a,b) reported increased
infiltration when sprinkler water contained 10 kg ML-1 PAM. They attributed this to reduced surface sealing. PAM
effects under sprinkler irrigation have been more transitory, less predictable and have usually needed higher
seasonal field application totals for efficacy. Sprinklers must stabilize two to three times more surface area than
furrow streams, and also protect against water drop energy effects. Despite higher rates, farmers with sprinkler
infiltration uniformity problems stemming from runoff or runon, e.g. damping off or nitrogen loss, have begun to use
PAM. These problems are common with center pivots, especially on variable or steep slopes.
PAM Formulations: Large anionic PAM molecules are used for erosion control mainly for environmental and safety
considerations, however, Lentz et al. (2000) reported that these properties also favored erosion control. Commercial
anionic moderate molecular weight PAM products for erosion control are usually of two types. The most commonly
used products are fine granular forms of PAM. The second most common product formulations are concentrated
liquid emulsions of PAM and mineral spirits. These also include "inverse emulsions" that contain a surfactant to help
disperse the PAM when mixed with water. Emulsions are more commonly used with sprinkler PAM application than
in furrow irrigation. Both granular materials and emulsified concentrates require substantial turbulence or agitation
and high flow rate at the point of addition to water in order to dissolve PAM to reach a desired concentration.
Detailed considerations for PAM use are available in several publications on the web site
<http://kimberlv.ars.usda.00vioamoaoe.ssi >.
Environment and Safety: Environmental and safety considerations of anionic PAMs have been thoroughly reviewed
(Barvenik, 1994; Bologna et al., 1999; Seybold, 1994). The most significant environmental effect of PAM use is its
erosion reduction, protecting surface waters from sediment and other contaminants washed from eroding fields.
PAM greatly reduces nutrients, pesticides, and biological oxygen demand (BOD) of irrigation return flows (Agassi et
al., 1995; Lentz et al., 1998, 2001). In Australian tests of PAM, sediment, nutrient, and pesticide reductions
exceeded levels achieved by traditional conservation farming methods (Waters et al., 1999a,b). There are some
specific environmental issues related to PAM charge type and purity.
An important environmental and applicator safety consideration is the need to use PAMs that contain <0.05%
acrylamide monomer (AMD). AMD is a neurotoxin, but PAMs below these AMD contents are safe, when used as
directed at low concentrations. In soil, PAM degrades at rates of at least 10% per year as a result of physical,
chemical, biological and photochemical processes and reactions (Tolstikh, et al. 1992; Wallace et al. 1986; Azzam
et al. 1983). Because PAM is highly susceptible to UV degradation, its breakdown rate when applied at the soil
surface for erosion control may be faster than the 10% per year reported rate, which was for biological degradation of
PAM mixed into a large soil volume. PAM does not revert to AMD upon degradation (Mac Williams, 1978).
Furthermore, AMD is easily metabolized by microorganisms in soil and biologically active waters, with a half life in
tens of hours (Lande et al, 1979; Shanker et al., 1990). Bologna et al. (1999) showed that AMD is not absorbed by
plant tissues, and apparently breaks down rapidly even when injected directly into living plant tissue. While anionic
PAMs are safe if used as directed, prolonged overexposure can result in skin irritation and inflamation of mucus
membranes. Users should read label cautions and take reasonable care not to breathe PAM dust and to avoid
exposure to eyes and other mucus membranes. Another caution is that PAM spills become very slippery if wet.
PAM application onto roadways should be avoided and PAM spills should be thoroughly cleaned with a dry absorbent
and removed before attempting to wash down with water. Practical user considerations are numerous. Labels,
website information and available extension information should be consulted before embarking upon large scale use
of PAM.
Used at prescribed rates, anionic PAMs are environmentally safe. Cationic and neutral PAMs have toxicities
warranting caution or preclusion from sensitive environmental uses. NRCS specifies anionic PAMs for controlling
irrigation-induced erosion. Anionic PAMs are used extensively for potable water treatment, for dewatering of sewage
sludge, washing and lye pealing of fruits and vegetables, clarification of sugar juice and liquor, in adhesives and
paper in contact with food, as thickeners and suspending agents in animal feeds, in cosmetics, for paper
manufacturing, for various mining and drilling applications and for various other sensitive uses. Negative impacts
have not been documented for aquatic macrofauna, edaphic microorganisms, or crop species for the anionic PAMs
used for erosion control when applied at recommended concentrations and rates Kay-Shoemake (1998a,b). Even at
very high concentrations, when PAMs are introduced into waters containing sediments, humic acids or other
impurities, PAM effects on biota are greatly buffered due to adsorption and deactivation associated with the
suspended impurities (Buchholz, 1992; Goodrich et al., 1991).
Lentz et al. (1996) studied loss of PAM into runoff and return flows. They determined that, because of PAM's high
affinity for suspended sediments and soil in waste ditch streams, only 3-5% of the PAM applied left fields in runoff.
Furthermore, lost PAM only traveled 100 to 500 meters in waste ditches before being completely adsorbed on
sediments in the flow or onto ditch surfaces (Lentz and Sojka, 1996). Ferguson (1997) reported on a watershed
scale test of PAM, where over 1,600 ha were irrigated using PAM-treated water for a two week period. On any given
day, about half of the 40 farms in the study were contributing runoff to the watershed's drainage, which collected in
Conway Gulch, a tributary of the Boise River. Waste water from the fields and the drain was analyzed for P,
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sediment, and PAM. About half of the water in the drain was field runoff. PAM was not found detrimental to the
drain's water quality, and was detected in drain water samples only twice (< 0.8 kg ML-1) during monitoring. PAM
was found to be an effective sediment control practice that was well adopted by farmers and did not negatively
impact the drain.
PAM and Calcium: Wallace and Wallace (1996) noted the need for calcium electrolytes in irrigation water when
using anionic PAM for infiltration and erosion control. This need was demonstrated quantitatively by Orts et al.
(2001). Calcium ions act as a bridge between anionic soil surfaces and the anionic PAM macromolecule. Calcium
has a double charge and small hydrated radius which favors flocculation. Sodium, on the other hand, has a large
hydrated radius which generally prevents ion bridging, generally leading to dispersion rather than flocculation of
solids. Lentz and Sojka (1996) noted that when irrigation water SAR was increased from 0.7 to 9.0 [m molc L-1]0.5
that PAM's infiltration enhancement over control water was greatly diminished. Water low in electrolytes or with high
SAR can be amended relatively easily through addition of gypsum (calcium sulfate) or calcium nitrate fertilizer. PAM
has been used in conjunction with gypsum to accelerate leaching of sodic soils, by reducing surface sealing (Malik et
al., 1991 a)
Recent Findings: Broad categories of microorganisms carried across and among furrow-irrigated fields by furrow
streams, runoff and return flows are reduced by PAM in irrigation water (Sojka and Entry, 1999, 2000; Entry and
Sojka, 1999). Similar reductions occur for weed seed in runoff (Sojka and Morishita, unpublished data). These
findings point to potential improved management that may ultimately reduce pesticide use. New research has begun
investigating new polymers synthesized from organic byproducts of crop agriculture and shell fish food processing
which may supplement PAM for certain uses where enhanced biodegradability is needed or where bio-based
chemistry is perceived to be an environmental benefit (Orts et al., 1999, 2000).
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